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Re vis ed: Ap ril 13. 1992

ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PLA
N - HAYNES WILLIAMS CITRUS PR
OJEcr
OKEECHOBEE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Th is env iro nm ent al mo nit ori
ng pla n is pro pos ed to eva
pre ser ved we tla nd s and for
est ed upl and s to be inc orplua te the co nd itio n of
de ten tio n are a at the pro pos
ora ted int o the wa ter
sec tio ns S-8 , T3 4S/ R3 4!, in ed Haynes Wi llia ma Ci tru s Pro jec t, loc ate d wi thi n
.pr ogr am wi ll ev alu ate cha nge no rth cen tra l Okeechobee Co unt y. In ad dit ion , thi s
res tor ed to fun cti on al we tla s occ urr ing in tra ns iti on al gra ssl and ha bit at to be
nd
pe rio d of _five ye ars fo~ low • by inc lus ion in the wa ter de ten tio n are a, for a
ing ba se- lin e ev alu ati on .
The pro jec t wi ll con tai n one
wa ter de ten tio n are a of app
siz e.
rox im ate
Wa ter co ntr ol ele va tio ns
wi ll be ma int ain ed at de sir ly 106 acr es in
ret ain ing and im pro vin g we
ab le lev els for
to pre vio usl y dra ine d we tl~tla nd hy dro per iod s, and to res tor e we tla nd ch ara cte r
nd s. The fol low ing com pon
pro gra m.
ent s are pro pos ed for thi s
TASK #1. En vir onm ent al Mo
nit ori ng
En vir onm ent al mo nit ori ng wi
ll co nsi st of two com pon ent s:
veg eta tio n and wi ldl ife .
Ve get ati on : Th ree per ma nen
t
up lan d, we tla nd and res tortra nse cts wi ll be est ab lis he d thr oug h ex ist ing
de ten tio n are a, as dep ict ed tra ns iti on al ha bit ats wi thi n the wa ter
Tra nse
app rox im ate ly 600 to 800 feeed -in Pig ure 1.
t in len gth , and wi ll be ma cts wi ll me asu re
po les at the beg inn ing , end
rke
and 200 foo t inc rem ent s alo d by PVC cov ere d
ne the lin e.
Sam pli ng of ve ge tat ive ch
acc om pli she d by doc um ent ati ara cte ris tic s alo ne the tra ns ect s wi ll be
on
one squ are me ter qu ad rat s pla of spe cie s pre sen ce and per cen t cov er wi thi n
Wa ter dep th wi ll be me asu ced at 25 foo t inc rem ent s alo ng the tra ns ec t.
ele va tio n at eac h sta tio n. red for lat er det erm ina tio n of ac tua l lan d
A ph oto gra ph ic rec ord wi
ll
est ab lis hin g two pho to ref be ma int ain ed of the de ten tio n are a by
ere nce po int s ato p the
pan ora mi c ph oto gra ph s.
lev ee for tak ing
Pan
ov erl app ing ph oto gra ph s, cov ora mic pho tos wi ll co nsi st of sli gh tly
eri ng a 180 deg ree or gre
wi th SO an len s -an d 35 um
ate r sw eep : tak en
co lor pri nt film · for ma t.
As soc iat ed wi ldl ife : The
wi ll be sur vey ed for - thede ten tio n are a and sur rou nd ing gro ve ha bit ats
pre sen ce or sig ns of mamm
avi fau na du rin g ve ge tat ion
als,
sur
vey s. Sp eci al em ph asi s wi rep til es and
thr eat ene c;l spe cie s obs:erv ed
on · the sit e ·pr ior to pro jec ll be pla ced on
t dev elo pm ent .
TASK 02. Hy dro log y
A sta ff gau ge wi ll be pla ced
and ref ere nce d to fee t NGVD in the v1c 1n1 ty of the ou tfa ll co ntr ol str uc tur e,
cre st. Re adi ngs of wa ter in acc ord anc e wi th the des ign ele va tio n of the we ir
lev
for wa rde d to the env iro nm ent els wi ll be tak en we ekl y by gro ve per son nel , and
al co nsu lta nt. The wa ter reg
and res tor ed we tla nds wi ll
im e inf lue nc ing ex ist ing
be des cri bed as sta ge hyd
rog rap hs, and inu nd ati on

E X H IB IT 12 a

dura tion peri ods. Wate r leve ls alon g the tran
gaug e rea4 ings to calc ulat e grou nd elev ation s.sect s will be refer ence d to staf f
Dail y rain fall will be meas ured from at leas
t one loca tion in the grov e, and
prov ided with annu al repo rts.
TASIC 03. Annual Repo rts
Vege tatio n samp lina and wild life surv e7s will
be
The init ial repo rt will be cons idere d the ~••• -linecond ucted on an annu al basi s.
aaai nat whic h futu re chan ges
are compared. The base line asses smen t will ·be
cond
ucted prio r to cons truct ion
of the wate r dete ntio n area . Subs eque nt annu
al mon itori ng will be cond ucted
duri ng September-November for five cons ecut
ive year s follo wing base -line
eval uatio n.
Repo rts will be subm itted ' to the clie nt and
Dist rict with in 60 da7s of samp ling. Tabl es of Sout h Flor ida Water Management
pres ente d, alon g with deta iled samp ling meth odolflora and faun a samp led will be
leve ls and rain fall, and · copi es of pano rami oa, tabu latio ns/ grap hs of wate r
pert inen t trend s will follo w the resu lts, and if c phot ogra phs. Disc ussio ns of
warr ante d, recom nend ation s will
be prop osed .
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